Traditional Afternoon Tea
Yew Lodge Country House invites you to enjoy a delicious afternoon tea in lovely surroundings. A proud
British tradition in rural elegance, afternoon tea here is one that even its creator, the Duchess of Bedford,
would truly appreciate. Tables are dressed with white table cloths and napkins, and your afternoon tea is
served on fine bone china. You are welcome to take your time and relax, whilst taking in the wonderful
views of the gardens.

Menu
A tasty array of finger sandwiches on white & brown bread
Cucumber with cream cheese, & caraway seeds (v)
Smoked salmon with lemon butter
Egg mayonnaise & watercress (v)
Gammon, with wholegrain mustard mayonnaise
Warm raisin & plain scones, served with strawberry conserve & clotted cream
A choice of 2 from the following:
Parmesan & anchovy palmiers
Tomato & rosemary muffins (v)
Cocktail sausage rolls
Tomato, basil and Mozzarella mini skewers (v)
Celery barquettes, filled with Stilton & walnut garnish (v)
Chicken liver parfait with red onion marmalade on bruschetta
A choice of 2 from the following:
Cherry Bakewell cake
Pistachio & chocolate macaroons
Rich fruit cake
Frosted lemon fairy cakes
Fresh fruit cocktail skewers
Chocolate brownies
A selection of fine teas and herbal infusions

For full waitress service, with afternoon tea served to each guest at their table, the price is £23.00 per
person for 2018 and £24.00 for 2019. Alternatively, for afternoon tea served on self-serve basis from a
buffet table the price is £20.00 per person for 2018 and £21.00 for 2019. For children under 12 years of
age, the price is 60% of the adult price. If you have a favourite dish, we will also be happy to discuss
alternative suggestions with you, as we take pride in tailoring to individual wishes as far as possible.
For a special occasion, or simply to spoil yourself, why not celebrate with a glass of champagne, sparkling
wine or bucks fizz? Please ask for options available and inclusive prices.
Once agreed, the menu and price becomes fixed. In addition, to hold your event at Yew Lodge Country
House there is a venue hire charge - please enquire for details.
All prices include VAT and are subject to change without notice
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